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The University rf Dayton

News Release

UD TO OFFER "LEADERSHIP '84"
WORKSHOPS FOR THE HAt~±CAPPED
DAYTON, Ohio, January 19, 1984 -- The MORES Ministry with the Handicapped program
at the University of Dayton is sponsoring "Leadership '84," a series of four workshops
on leadership skills development designed for disabled adults and the parents of
disabled children.

The workshops, to be held one Wednesday a month from January through

April, will offer lectures, practice sessions, discussions, storytelling, and refreshments.
The first workshop, on January 25, will focus on verbal communication skills.
The second workshop, on February 22, will address the importance of planning before
communication.

Meeting dynamics will be explored on March 28; and the last workshop,

on April 18, will focus on management skills.

A certificate will be awarded to those

completing all four sessions, which will be held from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the
physically-accessible John F. Kennedy Memorial Union, on the first floor, in the rear
TV

room.
"Leadership '84" coordinators are Rita V. Bowen, adult educator and trainer,

MORES; Barbara R. Wichtman, leadership development coordinator, MORES; and Joseph Rogus,
director, Office of Educational Services.
Ministry with the Handicapped is a program of the MORES Center for Creative
Ministry at UD.

It offers programs of faith support and acts as a catalyst to integrate

disabled persons into church congregations.
For more information on "Leadership '84," MORES, or the Ministry with the
Handicapped program, contact the MORES Center at (513) 229-4327.
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